
'eport fronm 1uop too, epeik very
highly of the onditozi of transatlantle
swheat. 1;was feared
lh Great xrtain fromt tc
m0id WVint t"i It 'l g miqq
force the.w8.11 l t"i, tiith forward; uiit
thee Riears wuyg "rQtlndhpNeither rust not insevts did^ "dijirY
to the crop. Barley and cats, too, wto
in Duo condition everywhere. And
the Immense wheat orp t3 h th'sdet,
of the Atlantic, it itbar. li e tfa'
even speculation couid raise the price
of wheat much higher.
Enos may be preserved in gocd ordet

for Ft-ritii iontlis in Ile ollowing
manm+t*: ilake a jeck of treshi limo h,.
live gallons of .water; 'when thoroughly
slaked, adA five gallons more water;
stir it wells andstraIriittbrough hn-
bagging into a barrel. Let it'settle,
and draw off the clean liquid into a
proper .vessel-a keg, jar or b rrpl--
uut.l it is half full, then, being *t'ful
ot to craek the shells, put fresh eggs

into this lime water with a. dipper,
until the vessel.is full @nd.theeggs are
covered with two .inches or the linme
water. Cover them with a cloth that
fits closely j}ou dtho. edg of t e
vess, l pidrti0~cu the thl$k Iime"ad1
spl'FQ t.over the bloth bneineh thick,leaviai#: on ncli' Of water' per it.
This water must be renewed as it eva-
orktes., The eggs should be kept,ii,a

aool place,
There is no doubt that a well-keptflock of poultry is thQ-most profitable

of all farm stock. But a little flock
well kept, like a little farm well tilled
brings the' n'ost .prbflt to the.farner.
Just as many as can be kept without
crowding, and with ease and convon-
ience, will be the most profitable.
Poultry will not bear crowding any 1
more than sheep or pigs or people, and
it is well known that when any of.
these are too closely kept disease ap-
pears and works mischief. It is aa
necessity of tte case, because cleanli-
ness must be sacrificed to necessity.

"1
TnE latest statistics of the agricul-

tural industry of New Jersey give the
number of farms in the State as 84,307, l
embracing 2,090,297 acres of improved t
land, .having an estimated value of
$190,895,883. The sum of- $14,891,412is invested in live stock. There are
150,000O milch cows, yielding 15,472,-
783 gallons of milks 9,513,8385 pounds
of butter and 00,518,pounds of, cheese, aThe total number of persons engagedin agricultural pursuits is placed at i
59,214, of whom 83,578 wore farmers i
and 23,072 farm laborers,
Tun animal kingdon needs ecaven- E

gers to clean-up the waste, to eat the a
dead carcasSes an'd consume the refuse t
that -aocumulates. Even tlies have a I
great field of usefulness in eating'up r
garbage and. destroying smells that c
otherwise would be' Intolerable and de- t
trimental to health. On the farm t
scavengers of another kind can be
utilized. -in.rem9 z -nta ,pest and
v1goro6g gleinfl,of i fara :.eeds. aAnd noite ar'e'b'et't'r .il voi-k'than
sheep, '.Tlioy vaii- keep weeds eaten-off
and down, Therwill al "e.b'ru, h.
down that has been cut off, and willeat many coniiefs4jilia dthfrwise wouldbe sowing abde-dn E16 adjacent land,

A WLPEnY-(m1WK{ and honoered tlrepresentative,- of live-stock interests
says, In a aprlvate -flQ0teQ the above
journal: 41C) etlIr te-Jersey 8a
Cattle busi'nies3s f&a%? etting over- bdp(W ill go dowd rpdly:. pretty, a

* opin are' puffy attAes&.Momethiiig bthus: 'I will give you $20,00tor your ladow; and,wll pay .with calves a 55,000 fneach', to which the seller agrees, etc.

*-NE of the most Valuable mulches
for trees in orchards Is well-ro.tted chip -

manunre. and- the refuse sawtlust aroundl.
the woodpilie, whichi is usually mixed
with more valuable' material in the~
slops from the house that are often C
thrown oni it. The heap should be got
out of the way before -the approach of~
warm weather.

TuEn roots of most crop3 spread so
rapidly through the soll that broadcast
surface manuring, wvell culti.vatcdwvill give better results than putting'it r
all in the lill. Whereothe soil is fertIle,' c
but naturally cold and slow, a little a
manutre ia the lill will be profitable by t
giving young plants an early si art. a

THE~best way to get rid of lice in C
Hthe hen-house is to thoroughly saturat.e Ievery portion with strong boiling soap-suids, first adding a:lnt of kerosene to

every bucket of the suds. - It should1(be forced into every crack and creviee,
and also on the undter side of the roof, s
as well as ori the walls.

FOUL -odors1 dlrinkihg flthy water d
and sleeping in slippiery stalls, whore
the liquid mnure adheres to the skin
and ugder, cause disease In cow,which~
is boimuulcated to theQse who use. the ;1
milk. D'iphtherin, typhold and scarlet
fevers, and other diseases, may be
traced to impure milk.

A cnoss cow in' a herd keeps the I
others always.in perpetual fea;r, and in a
that manner lessens the milk from the
others in quantity more than may be
suflcient to balance that given by the dcross one. A cross or -'domineerIng icow should lhe got rid of. '

a.-

TurE cold, damp weather is more tdamaging to poultry tihan the cold,. dry I
days oewintei. .lens do .not-likeAo abe )ntl Wind aId'aegvered sor'at seidi-lc itioula.begrofided for thez .

SED-WUruT and seed-corn should
be thoroughly dry and kept in a dry
place. Seed-corn that ia tiloroughilydiy seldomn freezes, unless exposed to
very Mvere cold. ..

cxL6si&o the doors and windows of.
the stable once a week and burrtingsulphur therein is a cheap and 'flectIvemnode of dJsfnfecting.

W-Bfresh, sweek eat is to be-
preferred for fowls, sdme that is tain-
ted, if it is well cooked 'Will do no

- harm in supplying this imnortant kind
of food. . .

IN cleaning woodlands, or -.thinnln
out trees in pasture iots,- or 'toudhome, a caref il sttudy'should be made
of all, with a view to having huch as
ereto be left standing,'of good kinds;
foims andl healthy.

A citizen of Lancaster, Penua.has iais9d a sWvqet pptatto eigbteer~4sng do 410 ti Oer th n an~

e~TO ;a

o ut oWc.t e sarag :ob ptiWAOu t. with a 40dto04QSur t ohe 1t ou
ob.oe tv p,eet rd on"tiltofsalt. 'houldti wre.be 'n youpnhltns ue, UwwIat'90"8s;1" 1Q n

ilthough not so good, it may be-,made "1mi;tlug the pean when they-are not' in

eesssQon. Stew all getitly by theoro:Itn

utfh 9hops. out- quito short, a4nd the
hort botlgs i9Q0e of- W ;Or b

ake the meatfrom the soup, And. pass.
lie soup through a ao'ase.sieve, rub-.
ing the vegetables through it into the
oup again. Put It back Into the soup
ot with the chops and short bgnee,',nd let all stow together fot three-uir
ere of ary hour, when -add about a pint
4t'yotitg green peas, ;the white part ofArge eaiit(ower,.proken 'into sprigs,
ad two or three young lettuaes, cut
uto quart,ers, these~last to bo addeed
ather later than the others, as.lettuces,
ake but a'phort tibe to ook " By the
tie these vegetables are4well done, the,
otchpotch will be ready, and. should

9 t Jle at pe, ,. Although
n8 y oonai ered a soup, hotchpotoha in m#l~ynre ofa ptew; akway, it

bs cetanly a Very sub taitial'dish,
and a moat excellent one; but those who>artake of it will'not care for very much
esides.

GIAVY A LA MINtT.--ut Up an
non and -oarrot "and brQwn tliem
lightly in a 1ittle butter.. Then.take alalf nt ofholling.watet and, having
Ilsa ,lved In it half A teaspootiful of the
ohtoWn de iotf, pour ib.over 'tl;e mlii-
dd carrot and onion. When all have
)olled' for ten minutes, flavo ' with
nushroom or walnut ketchup,' an
when, 'ekimnyed dald strained the gravys ready for serving
,BEM1V _ioR CRAIr.--A writer in

he British Medical Journal says: "The
est- remedy for cramp-the simplestmnd the most efllicacious that I know of i
1s a baud of cork. It is easily made 4
y cutting a small new wine cork into h
hin slices, whaih must be sewn close
ogether upon ribbon or tape an Inch
vide. It call be tied around any part i
iffected and worn during the night. :

4N ECO)NOM[CAL , GRAV-Y #ORVMAWLs.-Cut up into dice two ouncesif lean -ham. and fry them in a little
>utter, When they' are done to a brightrown, pour over them half a pmit of
oiHing water in which has teen dissol.
red a half teaspoonful of bouillo; de
cuf, edalug half a dozen peppercorns, 1
buy leaf, a little arsley and a piece of
oasted stale Vienna bread, ha'ring the
tter done well enough to be done but
ot burnt. Plao the pan where its I
ontents may simmer gently from half
o three -quart r3 of an hour, then salt c

D taste, strain and serve while hot,

Cuirn FOR IIIoCOUGU.--Sit erect
nd inflate the lungs fully. Then, re- raining the breath, bend forward slowly
ntil the chest meets the knees. After
lowly rising again to the erect posture 1,rhale the breath. Rlepeat this process sIsecond time, and the nerves. will be t)und to have receivedl an access of on-ar'gy that wlli enable .them to -perform c
trair natural functions. ..a

hICMON JELLY.-TwO cupfuls of
ugar, one of lemon juice, one. quart of t
oiling water, one cupful of cold water, d
box of gelatine. soak the gelatine in
te cold water for two hours. Pour the g
oiling water on it, add the sugar and Lamon juice, strain through a napkin, t
ould and harden.

PUFF CRUsT T'oR PIES AND 'TARTS.
--One pound flour, one-half pOUnd but-
sr, one-half p)ound lard. Cut lard and
utter together; rub one third of theliortening into tihe flour and wet with

no egg beaten.with enough cold water
s make the dough the same consistency
f the shortening, according to the
reather. Roll the remainder of the~
bortening into the crust, and set Into
cold place.until thoroughly cooled.

APPLE FIE.--Take sour apples and .I
are, cof-e and 'slice them. Put the I
rust in tile plate anid th~en a layer ofliced app)les, and sprinkle over them a l
hick-layer of light brown sugar,,then a
nother layer of apples and mgre sugar,nd so on unil-the dish is full. P'utt
n a top crust, and bake. Powdered .t
ugar sifted over the top when done is
ked by many. ..

B3IsculT.--Take one quart sifted
our loosely pult in, two heaping tea. I
poonfuls of baking -powder, one tea--
poonful salt, suflicient sweet milk and-
rater, or milk alone., to miake a slack0ough just stiff.enough to handle;, shapev'ith a spoon and the floured hand.

,VIHATESVER virtues condensed milk
say have had as a' diet for bable#, )t e*oes not seem to be a satisfactot'y sub...-titute for new milk f-resh from the cow.rL mothe' who believes that her babyanme near starving on' it wishes other s*sothers to be'very careful andl not limit i.
ny child's diet to it exeltisiyely,
IRICE dako is ma'dei of' 'one pound of
round tie, olne pounid Of'sugar, half a .cbuind of butter,. and eight egs, saltnut flavor to suit the taste. ~eat theggs, rub the butter arid 'sugar together CIll like c.ream, then add the eggs, and I
at of all stir the rice flour mn a little atstime. -Bake- in spolige-gake tins "er

hal9i'% pans.' P., (

C0cOANUT CusTanD.--Make a good t~
oiled custard, flavor wvithi one tea-poonful cf bitter almond essence,
rate a1 cocoaniut; po0ur the custardvlhen warm into, a glass bowl, and

vhen it gets cold strew thescoon t on
op. Sift white sugar over tills.
A LITTLE lemon juice applied to the
ands after, bathing Will tend to keephem in.a comfortable condition.
A VERY simple and 0dellf prepared

olish is liade- of two ounces of an.I-

nonia, one quart of rain water, and

breeiGunces of preipitated ebalk; keep 1
his in a bottle and shake -Well bofor'e t1

I3AKJING PowDERa,-P'o\dered cream
t tatter tirty parts sodium biearbon-ito fifteen parts, flour flve parts. Dfry

yell, mix thorottghly, and keep dry,

You can darken new wood by wqsh-

L'zitlswhe4foi1ifa V4ine

urd whis brrs.,(

'p

,.

'~ ~ ECY-. L
A t i bho;!iew.' t~1raapiat oa0W Q

11 that of looking for a Ow home.
rhe glowlpg pictures o> tie possibil.
iea of~ t e fai(rp O u.eao.
otti pen aid imalatIoh as to cause
,ery many. to overlook the vastly,etter p.saullttes?= t. their ;very

LOFuat sJ4 go.;tdeds
1u4 thgt'li rsptn at: shatt wthey

iave Aos .4 f0ktalo oi amid
>leasaut tsrroundings. To Illustratour' tit@a let. us take Oumberland

olony, -iihNew Jersey. Here is a
xao. of lamid wetthu a4 or two of
1o',c eb>rid u latn4 la ;.eneUJywn.it that'equal ad integ@ f i
nd ollhiate. Wtthinveasy distance of
station on one of the main NTewer-

ra1roade6:.. oseesj g ,fo .,miarketswD great:cit eof bilaue phia_unidVowYork; ahd in additlod that of At.
antic City, the most noted seaside re-
ort on the Jersey coast, its -summer
opulattonapproxinnating 70,000 Peonle.

Vfi;l i lo9SPOId n quiokjy &ie o i,n al g edn,aX ; bo-
and lhi.lustry- of the husbandman, With

mber in plenty for lumber, fuel, and
encing. With good water, health-
ul climate, of easy access, low prices
mnd easy terms, In ..a nut-shell, these
tro the advantages of Lumberlangdjolony. Compare them with those
f the much advertised and "boomed"
ections of California or the north.
vest, and their value is enhanced. byhe comparlson.; etm take Into ao-
ount the fact "that' this traot is al-
nost at you doors; that it can be
eached at a small expenditure of timemd money' and that.n settling there
,ou ato stll. withIth iting 4tangef' Yoir.old home aidfrlendq,".ad'theniicli' vaunted glories of the West sink
nto nothingness. We cite Cumberland
olony not so much for the purpose of
idvortislug its good qualities, as to em.
>hasize the fact that there are many
)laces m the East possessing all the
Advantages of California. and also the
mdditional ones of . the. easy and
heap access to -the looker after a
omie, aui nearness to the scenes
ind flaces which bind him to
be place he has called home. It
nay be asked why are not lands slt.
mated as are those of the Cumberland
olOny not sold years ago, if they are
o valuable. Different reasons tvill ap.ily to different local ties. in the case
f the Cumberland Colony the reason
s that they formed a part of a large es-
ate, that has been tied up in conse-
uence of no division among the heirs;nd that it is only lately that such a
ivislon has been made, and the own-
rahip vested in one person, enabling
hem to be placed In a salable condi-
Ion, and their advantages of soil. loca-
ion and climate, brought within the
each of the people.
TTR DAILY FOOD.-"I love-all that
beautifuil in art and nature," she was

tying to her msthstle beau, "I gyel' i
to green flds, the babbling brooks,
nd the little wayside flowers. I feast
a the beauties of therearth the sky and
ir; they are my daily life and food, and
"Maudiej" cried out the mother from

be kitchen, not knowving that her
aughter's bean is in the parlor,
'Maiudie, whatever made y eou go, an'
awm down that big' boivl of
edes that was left over from dinner? -1

l you we wanted :them warmed up
r supper. I swan if1 your appetite
In't enough to bankrupt your pa."
OMXAUA MAN-WVell, the fools -are

ci, all dead yet. The papers say a'
'rench society called "nazographists"
resumets3 tell a man's characterby his
ose.
Wife-Well, wby not?-
"Don't you think such a thing imupo.-ible?"
"Not unless the members are all col-

r blind."
ONE OF TIIESE INVESTIoATING
'EMALES.-"Did you enjoy the oI'erauist night, John?" inquired his wife.
"Not much," lie answered. "I was
mesome and was sorry I was detained
t the office so' late that -I hadn't tinme
s come 'for you. This going to the
beatre alone Isn't what it's cracked up
o be, my dear."
"No. I suppose not," returned the

idy thoughtfully. ."Still, you must'
ave been very comftortable " she add-
d, "as the.two ticket stubs. I found in
our vest pooket gave you the advan-
age of miore than one seat."

"IjAYE you seen tihe musical stay ?'
Aid the father of a large family of girls
o me the other day. "Entirelymy own
riveution, I assure you, and Imate
very one of my daughters wear one."
It was a stay made so that the slight."

st pressure produced .a' curiotus sound
bat could be heard -.in the adjoining
oom,
'With a piair of these stays on," re,marked the sagacious father. "It would'e impossible for any one of my 'daugh.

ers to allow any young man to -pot his'
rm round her wvaist without eVeryone
i the vicinity knowi1ng all about4t, 'My
wn idessI gsauurg youl."

i1I0slA?t (spending a day' 6 the,

ountry fair: )-."Mball we have our (hief'

ictures taken, m'dear?"
Wife: "I don't mind."
Husband: "Better have 'em taken

bic) now, or later in the day?"

Wife: "You had better have your's

aken, Jghn, as.spoQn as possible."

IIUsDAioDe-"Shal I hate a,personal'ut in the paper, my dear, to the effect

haL you Arp,going away:for a few Mys
o ilsit friends?" '''

Wife-...Yotl< know that :I slun no.

oriety, John, but if youdopl ti

atliat'thef get the name sp Iled i'ight.Lhe'last time they left off the fe
CAbhERs ito old Mr I.dety)).Wha

loes your husbanwt think, Mrs. B3ently,

ld' Mrs 1f~t iy. e nob ierd 'hinay. 1'm sorry, but Johnt don't seem

o talke much titerest In religious ma$.
era,s

T taiiOr ase4io a yo readers.

'nsatoatheirfr.osroady,

'Cold aw fe a 'odd Nfls~r brolledi1,mb Ohop0.-~.

i 1... ,f, ,.E ,"
..

o t l4o U

76.
' lib 1!opVlrttlle Unlti.

often sores T
Vo d d e ,cnditlon of4abl

tIn t1ow ng rb ohldren have neet61 t'c 9 db Pilao to build tip stroni
i Dr, P*te~

8 "al leootery" is^lyn .th'!blood ib adr of I bitd element., an th
obtd'pdpv4o p, e .i $1 1, yc and

HQel :je@tj" 1 s,hip-jolnt "di9,iase outrgnvv 00 Jo and auftoering are snttesllt.from1 3egleot and lack, of prop.attention' to btfoli oases.,

Doat,U ns3.t plophilla drive

ALovely omnplexton,
'"Whata ovel,com lexion," .e ofteboa )osbs '>iy. I -wonerwhat sbdoes for it?" In every oase the purity anrea. oveinssof tho- coraploxion depend

'upo tF o_bood " xhp wo=-tav ;satlonw
ana "oaltl.y by Aiking enough of Dr1 1eoto's : GQldep Mitp1al "Pleogvex9"' JI

e u t ors luriag In the system.
Batley'1tih' b Exodi' f6fNatteiin

young. gees©.'." , .: k

aMild, eoyottpg, and healing Is Dr. sagoCaturrhIotedy.
- 19n0ty vesels give the greateasouid.
(Jatari'h Is .caaQsect by ,scrofualous tatat, 1a , toblood, and Is ured by Aood's i1Braaparlllawhich purifies and enrlchos tho blood and g1Ve

the whole system health and strongth. Try thi,
" pecular re AloJoe'! It ispropared by 0. 1.Lool
4 C., Lowell, U 4

What' makes life i0ary Is the wanof motives.
FItBE'-To Marion wrs On

A genuine Meersoh'aum Smoker's Set.
(Live pieces), in satin-lined plush case,
Address at onco, R. W...TANsr.L
Co., 55 9tato Street, dhtvad.'
Nothing can be well done that I

done out of season.
Fra:er Axle Grease.

There is no need of beibg imposed on i1you will Insist on having the Frazer Bramof Axle Grease. One greasing .will lasitwo weeks.

Real glory spring from the sileni
conquest of ourselves.
otlg io eonn's tianey care for Drops ,Gravel, k~rrght's, lleurt, Urlfaryor Liver Dtseasi,

t *ervouems,'}Fe. Vu*e guarautee.Oilv, g33Arc~h Mt., t'hta, , 1 a bottle, a for ss.o., o)rugctitiTfry it.--

iThe more we do the rpore busy w4
are; the more busy wo are the rnor
leisure we have.

'ItorAr, atvx' mends anything! B3rok-en Qhi"oa,Glass, Wood., Free Vials at Drugs 4 Oro.

Progress is borh of experience.

OR. HAIR'S

ASTHMA
e ye nanann

Dir. . W. H R,( .' TrotA m', s nat,fre.

MARVELOUS

.DISCOVERY.
Wholly un.itko aWAcial erstems.
Any book learned In one retrding,

n a4dyM~ or nP~oom

y w~ j C a sat erTihles
sre FREEo f ront atauqua Uulrly,&a

PRfOF'. OIsRTTE. 237Elfth Av. e New Yorn

4OEA LSiG TO ORN

Reads,oimMdIfV, hv Yo n%evusorsik edah,se
internal heat o, scaldingurine,

If You h"e a oeldne t
If You hav* ? *dW.ftz pae

r .v ce reea

ma

.

arq somne-

Me

.4it

I,u( I3,1O4T'AINA LA7,SouiQstie. "Please, mam, your pug(og.
go unpe, the si;re@t car and.got, kill-

Young,'Wife: S Indeed?,'Yes,' 6m; an A the new irl asruined yourr best dress a aitttnt fI ohn,the reas ttle
~ dw. i'eieeg.-

"We must keep the front door lookedn utre."
hbnd a e r rty own,t * Ioburning.;

'&Uark: iWhat's thatyo u

ther st;rithic n. .o kl-

y ouu he baby' rying;
i E COU1PANlY WEIO OX S' x INE --

Two ex-ponduotors, of the .iourLIPaoifto met in th'e rotunda oftheGrandPaioidc, etyday afternopn. and beganto discuss the reasgus ~forthejr div..
"h g red)aa, ad ,ne becau..sewas cblor blir ro." didn't know," said the other,"that ondwntors,wore obliged-to ulader..go the sain test 1i regard to colors.aethe engineers." h

*rThey..don'% but my- colorblindneswent so fad that I cotldn'ttl the. dif..

ference boetween the tcolor of the com-

pany's money afad my own. b
TRIE OltEAT - TRhIPT1ATION.-B.urlingtoi Husband -Are you aware, my

dear,. that'you inae away with aboutw80 a year in horse-car fares riding to
your sewintg society and other meet.

'yife--Yes.'er, I am; but I do It foreconom .'s sake. y. don'tbelieve you
cold aford to iave me walk. .
Uusbaud--Why.so, pray?.Wife--Perbaps you are not awarethat between our house and the post-offiethere are four millinrs' shopa.

dTomy. what do you think youwould like bost for a birthday pre

yorse?' soet ohr t

cWelI, -'sa tell .you, grandpd. Ithink I would like one of .our wigs.Then it wouldn't hurt to have my haircombeV."1

Wfen Catarrh bus kenu a sanrg. hold
on the systemx Taylor', Uospital Cure, 261
Broad% , New York, reaches, by menus
of u bulizer, te very seat of the

"rubell. 'ltl o,gada

Sin it thought before it 13 acted.
Something

Yrou.ezr,amivy will ofeh

Somesein val

CCUE]
Yhe our byFailroawill bew

Brooksye Jerse Caitf

The~ staple bypiroadt ofSoter New
and the smal mrketdyveeys bCot
othersniaifrita lloaundnty--ro

Abot ar3m s of iaeli ton ui
Atiberal-ceit to bnfidra~O setes

pohTand o mon re oa.uynt Add e at

PREETI E -LOAB.Adrs

1044
IFREE t0

r0 the o port of 4 t9l, av Stitby .td r l,y ceQlgy d imagredaklioAnd[v@'ell o a i I lo . " L0s1 otfbll"or bo9arjugalso teut frgaatavi. Uoo4 a arsaparua,tboara lb p9 00~p~f ",,3t p09u11pr1y ,"zcikesdgui
ing the btdod. It onsu(fer. onu catarrh, ty
40oocta e {r I, the ocnti r roclie. ru

"W ett"'eatn.to taefood'n Sarsapirlua
da*atri trbulh4 ino les, nt to* t, dfd otoly,

4*IXed.'. ' ,JAinm aprtgIP " : t t t , Ohio.;

Hood's&S
Isold by all aggets. sit'stxfor>1. Piepied ot}y
by C. I. HOODA CO., Apothecarlea,Lowen, taas.

.100 Dose. One Dolar

BitA,
fVWELLSe
B fAIR'
BALSAM
raW,rav Gritsfe alo to An.rf

ter.
an oatu ilea

Nogpt 1s~nor,..11. ATos0
noeatoxstl0e.,

, .D wggLsta
E, S. WELLS,

" ' ' J.rny lUy, Il..
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